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l'ioking of lov'e rny hepherd Isl.
Whase goocinets.faleth nover.

i aotbing lack If 1 -.lm his,
And lhe la mine for ever.

%Vhere atrearne of living vater flow,
My ransaxncd seul hlie eadeth;

%nd where Uic verdant pasturen graw,
With food clestial feedctb.

Perverse and foolish. Ott 1 trayed,
But yet la love ho sought me.

And on hIs shoulder gci'iî' laid,
And home, rejoicIng, brought me

lu deaths cark Yale I fear fia 111
With thee, dlear Lord, besl ide*,e

Thy rod and staff my comfart still,
Thy croas betoro ta guide me.

Thou sprcac!'st a table la my blght,
Tby uncîlon grace be.towelh,

And. oh, what transport of deigbt
From thy pure chalice floweth!1

And so through aiheIba Icgth ai days
Thy goodnce faleth nover,

Gaod Shepherd I!rnay 1 sing thy praise
Within lhy bouse for ever.

Slaying the Dragon.
.1W MRS. D. 0. CLAMR.

CHAPTER IX.
AI UNEMFECf5D PRIOP'OSAI.

"'Tis true, that we are la grent danger.
The greater therefare abouid aur courage
be."ý-Shakespeare.

Judge Seabury expocted that wbon ho
aliied hirnself vith the proud Archer
family hia happinese would lie complote
and contentmont wauld fold ber wînga
and abîde with hlma. Clama Archer was
haughty, wilful and selfish la the Ieart's
core. She married tram expedioacy, neot
tramn love. A miserable home was the
natural consequence. TÉle Judge spent
Most 0f hie Urne ln hie office, and lett
the household ta mun accarding ta Uic
dictum, of the mistr2ss. Only lanti
way could open warfare bo avoided, and
the Judge dieiiked "szcenea," as what
man- dos flt ?

One atternoon Mr. Felton came mbt
the librar y ta have a talk 'wth the Judge
about Ralph.

IThe chIld neods a companlon," said
the ex-minister. IlIt la flot a good plan
te bring. Up children alane. Ralph dae
net take the interost la ies studios that
lie would If thero ras seine one sharlng
them. Ree la -very backward, very 1" and
Mr. Pllu shoak his bead dubiousiy.
"Now thcre'fs the boy Mrs. Daw adopted.

He's flot as old as Ralph, about flivo now,
i should say. Proably Mrs. Daw vauld
bo deilgbted to bave some anc take Uic
boy, as she la flot la circumstances suffi-
dient te varrapt ber assurning Ibis extra
burden for any langti of tUme. Wbat
do you say ta taking tbis boy and! cdu-
cating hlm vlla Ialph V"

The Judge looked tbaughtful, but madle
fia reply.

Il va wuli! be a vevy benavolent thing
ta do, besicles boing an advantage -te
yaur son," pursued thc miister, tauch-
lag bis bother-in-lav la bis, voak poInt.
Nothing 50 pleased the Judga as ta have
people say, IlOh, vbat a henevolent
man 1" He prided- hirnacht an giving
large sua ta sundvy charitable and
phlanthr opte abjects. Mr. Felton bad
toucbeil ae rlght chord.

«Yes, yes, I think you'rc rigbl," ha
gald. "I1 vili go at once ani7. me the
wanian. Theïre la na doubt but vhat
she viii be gind ta get mi! of thc boy.
Am glad jon spoke te me about IL."

Mai»' attempts had heen made by Mr.
Strong and othars ta flac! out the rela-
tives of Uic littho watt, but ln vain. The
circurnstances of the shlpvreck, and the
recovery ofthec chtld vore duiy adver-
tised, but no, one appeaeai!ta daim km-
shIp. As over a year bhlI pasei and fia
light vas receivad on the subject, Phocee
became canvinei!tbat Goa bai! sent Uifs-
chili! te ho a- son ta -hsr ln Uic place af
thc anc vham she-mournéd as but. She
taak -hlmIttalbar beart Wth a tender-
,ibs wh[ch -sarprisci! hersait, and gave
the boy ber namne. Mautrice Daw he-
came, from tbis time, a settlea tact ln the
commxnity.

Net *long atter taking Uic waif to ber
home. Phoabe made an îinpleasaat dis-
covery. Ag uoe as comiag tram, an
adjoinlng wood lot witb a large bundie
cf sticks on ber arm, abe saw Peter Muc-
Duff a litto way abead, examining soma-
tblng -which was hidden behiadl a large
rock. Mtarnce.waswalklsg-to meet bis
f0ute>.rOtbetr, Whon lie camne acre$.

Peter. With a chlid. c urlessty. ho stop-
Ped to watehtheO mat,. MaeDUff rose
suddruly frotu his stooping poture. and
ineuigtheo innocent eyos of the child
lxpd on hlm wonderingiy. ho uttered a
terrible oath. and llfted his hand au
thaugh ho wauld strike the boy.

..Out o' niy alght, yer good fur nuthixi'brat! W~hat yer gapn' at me fur?"
The chfld uttere<l a frightened crY and

van te Phoebe.
Il'Bc enrefixi, MacDuff. how you fr!ghten

one of Ueo Lords littie onelefi said the
womlan aterniy. I t l8 evident you are
drInking toa much. Can 7011 net leara
a lession tram poor Raat's death and ohun
che sarne fate ? Take heed before it le
tao late, and t.he dragon bas you so faset
ln hie clutches that you cannot escaPO."

The surly ilsherman cowereti at these
searching wo;ds and rnuttered a sort
of an apology. There was somethlng
ln his manner whicl i yetified Phoebe.
"Tho man la going mad with drink,"
she thought, 1, ut why ehould ho dis-
liile Maurice 7 The child cart.aialy bas
donc bitm no harra. H-ie face reveaicd a
bnlf-terrliett. hait-dellant look as ho saw
the lad. Singular!1 Hereatter 1 muet
keep my eyes opern.-'

The day was ful of surprises. As Mrs.
Dow sat knitting a sock for Maurice and
planning for bis future, a shndaw dark-
ened her doarway, and lool<Ing up, she
eaw, ta her groat surprise, Judgè Sea-
bury. As ht waB the lxerat tirne ho had
visited ber humble cottage, It vas no
wonder that the widow was n trille dis-
turbed.

IlGood afternoon, rny good wornan.
Pray keep your sitting. No, 1 do nlot
caire for the rocker, I sit very cornfort-
ably by the door. Doubtless you are
surprisecl at rny cail."1

Phoebe nodded assoat.
IlAhem. voîl, my cali ls a trille un-

usual, for,with ail my daties 1 bave vor
little tirne for becoming acquaInted ith
my warkrnen at the Cave." H1e stopped,
and then Slanced about the roorn, as
tbough la search of eomething.

"'By thc way, Mrs. Dow, vhere la the
littie watt who created such a sensation
ln these parts some meonthe ago V"

l'Maurice lsaout with Tom Kiamon's
girlo. They came ta take hlm ta the
beach. It la about Urne they were re-
turnIn. There they corne nov."l

Over the bill and clown the foatpath
'wich lay between the rocks carne the
chlldren. Their sbouts otfrnarry laugh-
ter iloated Into the cottage, and caused a
sigh ta escape tram Judge Seabury.
IlHow happy these simple-baarted fish or-
men are," hc tbougbt. IlThey get more
enjoyznent out of fétet.an L Wbat
makies the difference T"

Ah, My lcarned Judge, happînasa is
tram within, flot wlthout. A conscience
void of offence toward Gad vili provo a
source of perenlal enjoyrnent ta the
passessor.

The Kinman girls shrank back as they
caugbt a glirnpse af Phoebe's dis-
tiaguished visitor, arc! ran away, ieaving
the boy standing ln the xnIddle of the
kiteben flar. H1e made a pretty picture
as ho stood there, la the unconsciaus
grace of cbildhood. Hie round, rosy
face vas llgbted Up by a pair of sparkling
black eyes. Hie cark curis e eo ushed
away from a noble forehead, and his tara
straw hat was dangling trea one l!ttlc
brava band. In the other vere bis shoas
and stockings. EvldcntlY be bail been
playing la Uic sand.

"lCamne hors, xy brave little man." said
the Judge, holding out bis hand. The
child looked earnestly at bixa a moment.
and then rau ta Phoebe. A fraya flittecl
acrosa the gentleman's face.

Il ou must excuse the child's actions.
sir," said tlbc widov. IlMauriceavas
frlghtoned anly this marning bY ane Of
the fahermen. 1 expert It wil make llm
shy of Strangere for a long time.Cý ore.
Maurice, go ta thc gentleman." But the
uisoface vwu closely bldden la theofolds
ef Phoebe's dress, and no persuasion
could Induce hlm te rmise It.

"TUe abject of my visît, Mrs. Da'w,"
sa:îd the Judge, clearing bis throat, Il -w
ta tell you that 'r am seeking a cora-
panlon for my son. '-%r. Felton recom-
rncnded your adopted chili!. 1 havé

Icame, therefore, ta offer Ibis *ait a good
homo and supeiior advantagee. Ido -sot
monthat I shall adapt kiparice, for hie
blood xnay hc tainted, fOI' al w6 knov,
and the name, of SeaburY cannat bc
linked with one of plebelan Stock. 1
thaught that' as your circumstaaces Wveo
neot of Uic best, YO ouloid be gad ta hc
rehievsed of yonr cbarge. Haw dm ethe
malter etrike yc ?"

Phoobe sat like one slanned. Then.
as she reahized vhat Judge Seaburv bac!
heeon aylng. sbc graancd, anid coveredl
ber face with ber bands.

IlMy good woman,", said Uic gentle-
mani, IlI perceive tbat my proposai romles
unexpectedly, Uierefoi-e 1 viilnot presc
you foràa= naer. Tal:eplentYo!f hune

10 conalder the malter. and thon lot me
knaw jour decIsion."l

The echo of retreatlng footslepa fe11
upon Pboehe'a ca*r. ýut taebs edeti thon:
not. The lt'inc dock an the aheif ticked
Roc1illy. as It niaaaurcd the felting ina-
menta, but the bua>' lingera for once ver.
Idiy cresacti upan er kneo. JOvon theo
easelensapratîle of Maurice 1e1l UPan
ileat cors, for Phacha wa.s mucling a
question vbicb touched the deepest
spr.ngs of ber nature. Shouli! SM roW
linQuish the litIle arpban to the came of
Judgo Seobury ? DRi! the flot love the
chil! better Iban lite? 7 &ho e nt
talcen a mother's ýIacc. andi vas ho nal
ber ownT For a long lIme %lin attlod
with theso solfllnh feelings; then. with a
Prayer ta God for belp, ahe trled to look
at the malter Inxpartially. What wauli!
tho chilti gain b>' So!nà,la UicheSeabury
mansionT Ho woulti securo poitton,
weaitb. influential friands and superiar
educalional advantages. H* vaul! un-
doubtedi>' bc quaitfled ta take a position
la ite wbich ho might never attain if
reared ln humble clrcumiances. Sa
much te- la aide ef the questioni. But
irben t4, aouglit came to ber that the
Judge vas a moderato drInker, and that
vine vas a ualiy viaitor upon the elegant
ding-table, ahc reali! that the chiid
bac! aise mmuh ta laie b>' exchanglng
lornes, He niight lace hie spotiesa char-
acter, bis soul, eternal lifte Couic! abt
give ber consent la tis Islatteving affer?7
No! A thousancl Urnes, fia i Sho vould
v'ark ber lingera 10 Uic banc befaro abe
wauli! sec UhalInnocent cblid Iruat loto
the dragon'8 clutchos.

The warm pressure of a cbild's arma
about her neck brought ber thoughts ta
tho preseat moment. Clssping the boy
ta bier heart, she criai!:

-,The>' shali never take e>' preclous
lamb tram me 1(loi! bas given hlmra 
me la trust, and ho shall ho trained la
servo bis Maher."

Although Phoabe bail decIded the quca-
lion la ter owa mini!, she 'viaed the
advice of some trusted frIeni!. She
sought Uiecocunsel of Pastor Slrong. and
a beavy lbac vas liited tfram ber bheurt
whea ho hoartil>' approvei! ber decîsian.

" Judgo Scabury'a home le a dangerous
place ta hrIng Up a boy, ani!Bir. Foiton
la a dangorous teaeber for a boy la *,ro-
tale. If the avenues ta sin are flot clased
te praleet tho Judge's son, tblnk yen that
bbc orphan chili! l l£are any better?7
Mrv. Felton la a Chriatian man, I lacerely
helieve, but on Uic tomperance question
ho la terribl>' mistaken. We have bai!
severai bat discusaions oa the subjoct,
ani! I fear Mr. Peltan tInks me ohtinate
because I wiii ual let the moototi subject
rest just wbava ho doos. I pra>', Mr.
Day, tUal you mi>' say sorne ward ta
tbe Jutige ani the minlater wbich saah
leaci hbh te se Ibeir ex-nov ta tolarating
Intemperance."l

Phoebe left the parsonaga 'wIth a ligbl
baart, caneclous that aee'bai! Uic sup-
port of one for vhom she entemiained the
moot profauni respect uni! reverence.
She vas raady ta face the displensure
aven of a Jucige or an ex-minister.

Judge Seabury's iibvary vas an iavit-
ing place ta- anc vho bail been battling
the àtavm af vini! an!dnain. The heavy
arimson curtainse e drawa close about
the windows and a hvIght fiye abowei! ln
the grale. That var,.by gentleman vas
pacing back and! forth, bis beai! bowei!
upon bis brest, apparanlly lost la deep
thaugbt. Near hlm sal Mr. Felton, vnit'.
Iag letters. The Jatige came farwavd
graclousl>' ta meet Mrs. Daw as ahe was
usherci! Into his prasence. Phoebe vaited
for no prclmlnary romarks, but came
aI once ta business.

II hava corne, Judge Seabury. ta give
You my decision la regard lu rellaqnish-
Ing Matirice. After looking at tUe mat-
tr;r fram ail aides, and gaving il a prayor-
fuI conaîi!eraton, il has zemeil beit for
me ta declIne jour kInd afer. I have
carne to-nlght ta gIve you my final an-
swer."l

IlMadaun, jour veasons," sali! Uic Juclge,

I n Uic final place, air, I desire ta bave
Ibis chIli! traineti ta ho a alaunch 1cm-
peance min, la Uic second place, I
lave the chili! to veli ta gîve hlm away;
these anc the main reasoas vhy I viah
la reWan the boy under my humble roof."

Tha Judge rose la a towevlng passion.
-Whist do yoa meean to Insinuale by

yaur yards, voman ? Amn I flot a tem-
perance man ? CannaI 1 math lamper-
auce prindIphes it t Iis chili!. I shauid
like ta "rmnow 7"

IlNo, sir,.flot wbile yau keep your wne-
cellar. - Havingsesen al thal I bava 0f
latemperanco. I amn coaviaceti that noth-
log short of tala abstInence riii save
the coming geacration. 1 dare fnot place
this boy la your borne, for fear ho Ma>'
be-omtoaneo f the iragaa's subJecta."

"lVer>' compimeitary. I Muet amy."
eneeret irM. Feltan, Iookiag up tram his
shoot otg*Der. I' Pray, aMY goodwomazi,

ta 'which at un doéà yonr remark refer ?'
Phuebe peu!no attentlon tu lb. Inter-

ruption.
"This la an expression whleh Iheri)

Oll rn tmniy Iothr'a Ilips, la rerfut-ii~
to the terrible curie of latumperane.
This great dra.pta wahicetb about our lit-
tla îawn. aeeking vbam ho may d4our.
My homoe la humble. and my meafla
scantY. but this chilul vili noyer clée or
tact#% anY lntaxicatlnt liquors undur fly
roof. God helpint me, Leoshall îsern to
bats the atcurse-1 atuiT, and! b. stimulated
tu labour for thoce who halte suncumea
ta tbe insildius eaoey. 1 bc'jita b. ex-
eusedI f i have offended yoL. Voitknolg,
full voiR, that 1 have good resson fur
feeling ulroxxgly on the ubJect."

Ilhave ne patience vith YOLE tomper-
ance fanatica." replied the Judge, dhr.
gardiiug ber closing warda. " Yeu viii
Put acide thia chlld'i. future pro.perity.
deprivo hlm a 0£aupciar oducationai ail-
Vanlages for the salie of a quiblâle on
the temperasce question. Bah i I have
no Patience wlihuuch a procduro"

"Yonu urely do flot Interd tu dollne
thl. munificent offer ?" miii! Mr. PoRIon, ln
big Impresalve way.

IMest certalnly 1 do," replled Pboebe,
withaut fllncbing. Thon turning te
Judge Seabury. tabs al!: *,"Sir. yau are
Proud of the Scabury naIne, tako cure
that your son dace fot diagrace tbat
name üy lilnklng il 'with Ihat af a drunk-
arc!. Ianisb your vins cller. lRe-
move temptatlan tram beto-'o your family
=dc befare Uic younig poople of tblu place.
Throw yaur greet Influence on Uie aide
of temporanea. For Goda scake. for your
boy'à sake do thli1"

Befotere cautanlabed man couic! reply,
Mru. Daw bac!mi! Uictheex-miniater.

IRevereni! air. may Gai! fargive JOIE
for heing a stumbling-blook la the vay
of temporance progresasla Pairpart. Miay
ha coavince joit of jour errar one day-
but, oh, good air, rnay yau neyer suifer
as Y bave." Phocho paused. overcome
by ber emations.

"Wanan," sald Uie Judge. angrIly
do you dte ta ditUts vbat 1 chattor

shall nat do T I do nat knaw le wbat
yon refer by your Insinuations. You
bac! botter reserve such for the faherraes
vha malie hogsheads of themcîlves and
fil them wllh pour rum. This le the
auteome of auch fanatical l naeist, au
Parson Strong proaches. Ho bas gaI
ta stop il. or ho vIli ho asked ta aond
la bis resîgnatian. Wban il giez ta
Ibis, that anc là Inaulteti la his own
bonse hy a temperance bigot, ItintUrne
oomething was done, Da't you agree
with me, Phineas V"

"Most certaly I do," repleti PMr. Fat-
tan, -a brigh,. .- l %pot giowing ou cither
clxeek. *1Slrong la carrying Ibis tbing
tao far. I bave tld him sa, repeatediy,
but ho la yaung andi hoadstrong, ani
lhinks Uic aId pester lu terribly behu
Uthelimem For my part I amr ick ofthei
word 1 Retorm.1 Those teniperance fau-
ailes ame gaing tram boues tu bouse.
lightlng their torche. at every firesde."

IlThank Got I "exchaimoti lra. Dow.
"Go," cried Jucige Beahury. tu Phoebe.

forgcttlsg aIl courtes>' tu bis anger. "Go.
keep the oulcat chili!, If YOLE wiR, but
vacate the house Yau Uve ln. 1 viil have,
no tenant wba dires thwarl =y vIii.
Go. but hcg a sheller at Uic bouse of the
ranting minister who advacates your no-
tions. Go, but neyer darken my douo
again."

Mri. Daw vas eniY to gla! la icave
the Seabury inanelon. FIilod vithi
anxieby for ber belarci! pastor's wlfare.
the stoapped at the pensonage and talc!
hlm vhat bail heen rsn.!

IYau viii vark cautiouaiy. viii yau
flot ?- she enUtrei. " I fear the omen
wiii brev mischief la this place. Tbey
make excellent friende, but dendiy
enemies."1

,Do you reinember Uic vards which I
qualtd trcm Uie maater-pool. only Isat
Suaday ?" ho asked, vith a ailgbt amite.
I'Tîs truc Uhal vo are la greal danger.

The greater therefore ahould aur courage
be. Be assured., lrs. Daw., ta1 shall
do notblng ra.blY, and! mai»' thank.a for
your timeiy waranng I il! lho on my

(Tr(.. Co be cantnued.)

Tra Love w One'a Nelghbeur.
Who la thy neighbour 7 He vbom tbou

Hfast pawer tua ad o1 blocs;
wbase rchlng bcaa't or but ning brow

TJIy aoothing ban! may press.

Thy nelgbour ? 'Tii thc falintinig pour.
iVh'ie eyes wiUi vent ln dim,

O enter lhou bis humble i!par,
Withaid and Pence fer hlm.

Thy nelghbaurT Ic who drinks Uic cup
Whou sorrow drowns the brimi

With vari! of hljgb, austaining hoPe,
G', tho~n!d anfort hlm.
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